MINISTRY INFORMATION CARD

NEXT MEETING DATE:
March 14, 2021, 12:00 NOON at the Ulatis Fellowship Hall

The Purpose/Goal of this Ministry:

**Who We Are?** The mission of the Lutheran Women's Missionary League is to assist each woman to use her gifts in ministry to her community and the world.

**Nurturing Faith in Christ.** By God’s grace we offer each woman opportunities to be in the Word and to use her unique gifts in God’s service.

**Making Our Faith Meaningful.** We equip each woman to make a significant difference in the lives of all people.

**Sharing Encouragement.** We value each other in Christ, and we accept and encourage each woman to grow in her relationship with others.

**Scheduled events associated with your ministry:** February events are not scheduled at this time due to COVID-19 restrictions.

**What does a volunteer/member do?**
- We hold Luncheons, Cookie exchanges, Craft Fairs, and mission outreach events.
- We make and send Valentine cards to our shut-ins.
- At Christmas, LWML packages cookies and cards for our shut-ins and we prepare bags for the children of inmates.
- MITE collection is year-round. This money goes to support our local, district and national LWML mission efforts.

**Bible Study: Resumes on March 14th**
- Women’s Bible Study at the home of Terri Denton (Zoom access available.)
- Thursday evenings at 7:00 pm
- 521 Walnut Avenue, Vacaville

**Chairman/leaders name /email/contact info:**
- Carole Wilson – President
- Email: thewilsons1976@gmail.com
- Phone: 530-867-7078